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STEP 1: Place tea brewer on a 
dry, level, heat-resistant 
surface, away from any edge.  
DO NOT PLUG IN. Fill the 
pitcher with fresh cold water to 
the “Water” line.  Lift and open 
the brewer lid and pour the 
water into the reservoir.  Do 
not fill past the “MAX” line 
indicator on the side of the 
brewer. 

STEP 2: Swivel shower nozzle to 
allow access to brew basket. 
Remove cellophane wrapper and 
place unopened pouch into the 
brew basket. Swivel shower nozzle 
over pouch and close lid.

STEP 3: Move selector 
lever to arrow marked 
”Sweet Spot”.

STEP 4: Fill pitcher with ice to the 
“ICE” line and add water* to the 
“WATER” line. Ensure top is on 
pitcher. Place in brewer.

*For SWEETER tea use less water. 
*For LESS sweet tea use more water.
(Keep ice at same level.)

STEP 6: When the brew cycle is 
complete—remove the pitcher from 
the drip tray and STIR. Serve your 
FRESH BREWED sweet tea over ice 
and ENJOY!

BREW INSTRUCTIONS, CLEANING & ORDERING

STEP 5: Plug in the brewer and press 
the “Brew” button. The light will 
illuminate, letting you know the power 
is on. (The tea brewer will automati-
cally shut off after brewing. )

Wait for the brew cycle to complete 
(12-15 minutes) or when sweet tea 
stops dripping into pitcher.  

NOTE: The “Brew” button does not function as an OFF button. To 
turn OFF mid-brew, unplug the brewer.

CLEANING
 Unplug the brewer and allow it to cool before cleaning or 
storing. (For safety keep the brewer UNPLUGGED until ready to 
use.)

 Exercise caution when opening brewer lid—contents 
may be HOT.  Discard the brewed tea pouch into the waste bin.

 Pitcher and brew basket can be washed under running water 
and mild soap. The pitcher is also dishwasher safe.

 To clean the brewer, wipe surfaces with a soft, damp cloth.  
NEVER SUBMERGE IN WATER.

 Dry all parts thoroughly before storing or using again.

Sweet Brew® is a registered trademark of Southern Visions, LLP. 

251-300-3324
30245-B CR 49, Loxley, AL 36551

sweetbrewathome.com

Visit our web store using the code below for video 
instructions and to set up regular delivery of our 
Sweet Brew Pouches for continued enjoyment!

Exclusively Manufactured by

Caution: liquid will be hot while still dripping!

Each pouch makes 90 fluid oz.   |  Store refrigerated. |  Best if used within 5 days.


